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The Acadian. rA Useful Life Ended.
A CITIZEN WHO WILL LONG tiÜ MISS

ED PROM ODE TOWN,
WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 4. 1908. A SPECIAL SALEe The death of Mr. George V. Rand, 

which took place on Monday night 
last, removes one who perhaps in a 
greater measure than any other citi
zen was connected with the public 
1 ife of the community. That for over 
fifty-three years he filled the position 
of post-matter here was sufficient of 
itself tq^^e 
ent ondPflP f

New Advertisements.
Town Clerk.
C. H. Borden.
Î. W. Webster.
N. M. Sinclair.
Sealed Tenders.
Flo. M. Harris.

Hales & Co. 
ta Claus’ Shop.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

OF
s Et Japanese Handwork in Hemstitching, Drawn- 

Work, Embroidery and Battenburg Work.
; his life a very promin- 

faithful official he was inFor a Women's 
Fleece Lined 

Velour Calf 
Lace Boot

Û. Û. &

Local Happenings.
A quantity of matter intended for 

this issue is crowded out.
The next quarterly meeting of the 

Grand Division, S. of T., is to be held 
at Canning some time in January*

Remember the sale at J. D. Cham
bers'. See advt.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening next at the home 
of Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald, Westwood

every respect, as well as a public- 
spirited citizen and a good man.

Mr. Rand was born at Canard in the 
year 1829 and was within a few weeks 
of having reached bta eightieth birth
day. A son of the late Deacon Thomas 
Rand, he was of a large family, only 
one of whom—Mr. Everett Rand, of 
Sheffield Mills—survives him. The 
late Dr. Theodore H. Rand was a 
younger brother.

Hia boyhood was spent on the farm 
at Canard, and after taking a course 
in pharmacy in Boston, and spending 
some years in the practice of hia pro
fession elsewhere, he established the 
first drug store in this county in 
i8sj. He was also the first telegraph 
operator in Wolfville and hi 1855 was 
appointed postmaster.. This posfrioq] 
he held up to the time of his death, 
although for the past year he has been 
unable to attend to its duties. -

able
These goods are Pure Linen and the work is beautifully done and at very Reasonable Prices.

»-:>*»**

— IN FANCY -

Doylies, Centre Pieces,
Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,

Table Covers, Pillow Shams,
Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Japanese Colored Embroidery on Silk in Cushion Covers, Piano Scarfs and Centre Pieces.

Billtown.
The Rev. A. H. Whitman hia ac

cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Billtown Baptist church, and has 
commenced his labors among the 
people. His last pastorate was at 
Byiaey Mines, where he did excellent

55C. If your boys wear hosiery bring 
to us for special valut 

J. D. Ch
45c.

We understand that Mr. F. W. 
Woodworth is making plans tor the 

two or three dwellings
sSSa.

Calendars from 5c. to 10c. each at 
Flo. M. Harris’.

The mild rfpriog-like weather of the 
early part of the week was followed 
by a sudden dip is temperature and 
yesterday was decidedly cold.

Now ia your chance 
Berlin wools for Christ)
J. D. Chambers’.

Have we ever done any engraving 
for you? if not let us do some this 
Xmas and convince you of the high- 
class work we do at Webster's 
Jewelry Store.

One or two ladies can be accom
modated with comfortable board. 
Large, warm room, pleasantly situated 
and very moderate terms.

Mrs. MacDoogall, Main street.
We have a big line of pants for men 

and boys, all sizes, all prices.
J. D. Chambers.

The Rev. A. C. Borden, Methodist 
Missionary to Japan, will give an ad
dress on Sunday evening in the Metho
dist church on his life and work in 
that interesting country.

New and beautiful designs in calen
dars. booklets and card* at Flo. M. 
Harris'.

Mr. J. F. Herbin returned on Mon
day evening from a week's shooting 
in the vicinity of Black River Lake. 
He reports a very pleasant outing and 
although be did not have the satis
faction of bringing home a moose 
with him saw a number of them. 
He was accompanied by that skill
ful guide and woodsman, Frank

Tin

cordial reception was given 
(Monday evening. Several 
Itws were unable to be pres-4h

It.

Japanese BasketsThere was first the ceremony of 
presentation in the vestry and after
wards the more formal service in the 
audience room conducted in a satis
factory manner by Rev. M. C. Hig
gins. Mr. John Lentz gave a fitting 
address to the pastor in behalf of 
the deacons. He was followed bv M 
P. Freeman, ode of the former 
tors of the church, Revda. D. W. 
Crandall and J. D. Spidell with words 
appropriate to the occasion, to which 
pastor Whitman suitably responded.

The new pastor comes with a fine 
record, and in the buoyancy of early 
manhood, and to a fine field for 
Christian effort.

Suitable for either a Walking 
or Skating Boot.

Worth and usually sold at $2.00 
our price until sold

both He was a most enterprising man, 
and was instrumental in _ promoting 
valuable ref

in great variety of shapes and sizes in Wastepaper, Wort, Glove, Handkerchief and Fancy Baskets.

Japanese Silk, all shades, Special Price 25c. a yard. Bedroom Slippers, all colors, 
and sizes, $1.00 a pair.

onus in horticulture and 
in the general life of the community. 
As a mernbei of the water commission 
the credit is chiefly due to him for the 
securing of the splendid water service 
we now enjoy.

For many years he was organist 
and chorister of the Wolfville Baptist 
church, and it was largely owing to 
him that the fine pipe-organ was pre
sented to the church by Mr. Richard

to purchase 
man work at ******

pas-

J. E. HALES & CO.$1.50. Dry Goods. Men's Furnishings.s.
He was an active member of Wolf

ville Division for many years, and 
untiring in hia efforts to promote the 
advancement of temperance and moral 
reform. Hia Influence was always on 
the lines of enlightened progress, even 
although more than once he suffered 
because of bis advocacy of right.

Mr. Rand married Mise Annie 
Rounsefell, of Wolfville, who prede
ceased him by many years. Of a large 
family only one son, Mr. A. V. Rand, 
druggist, of this town, survives him.

The funeral took place yesterday af 
ter noon, and notwithstanding the ex
treme cold was a very large one. The 
service waa conducted by RcV. Mr. 
Webber and the interment was in 
Willow Bank.

F.
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Mr. Harry Dick of Canard, hasey.
purchased the Paine property from 
Mr. Glawsom, who has returned to 
Halifax. Mr. Dickey is one of the 
most enterprising young 
Kings county, a brother the late 
Dr. E E. Dickey, formerly of this 
town. We gladly welcome him to 
Well ville.

s Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

C. H. BORDEN, farmers of

WOLFVILLE.
= UP 1O-0ATE N EVERY RESPECT.

D 'p8*. baroucheH, Single and Double Carriag
jcd. Boarding Stables. TelephoiraNo* 58?

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
It Stops Itching

HEALS THE SKIN, 
ill tecw Dr. A. W. CW. Omtmoti 

flew ii ia a «weerLeUe degree the ability to 
m+èchim, aadhmlmwfiuhMà ha, be
come keowa the wodd era as the mo* sue- 
ceiiM treatment for .itch <faee*e* of the akin 
ae enmi end «eh rheum.
-Apr oye who h familiat with the life of 
Dr-, A. ECU., the famous Receipt Book 

Oa Thursday tv'oiu, at 8 o’clock, *”i M
Miss Margaret May Higgins and Mr. wUb the me* afedhre medical brama*., and
VV. S. Stokes were united in marriage geth^ that dm doctor ■

„ _ _ . at the First M. E. church by the Rev. "«r j-.a •
Mrs. B O Davison and Master c c Rlriclli p,»tor the cllu,ch. Of. As W. CH&Se's 
h i, !"*' ‘ The church decurstiohl were c.rrUd Ft

D»v“o„ ' A L »»> i” green and white, being banked «111011601

with ferns and palms and presented 
Mr. C ifiord Jones, of Calgary, ar- a very pretty scene. Miss Reba Hob- 

rived on Tuesday, to be present at son sang before the wedding cere- 
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. mony and Mias Maude Ross played 
Joseph Jones. the wedding march. The bride waa

Capt. J. E. Jones, of New York, nr- given away by her father, Mr. J. E. 
rived on Saturday last to attend the Higgins. The ushers of whom there 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Joseph were five in number, were J. A. Beck- 
Jones. He will probably return to- with of Portland, cousin of the bride; 
borrow. Mr. M. McCloud, Lieutenant Park of

Vancouver; Mr. Rob McLean. The 
bride looked radiant in a beautiful 
gown of white crepe de chcne, made 
in empire style, with train and she 
carried a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses. A beautiful bride’s veil com
pleted her outfit. Miss Winifred, a 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor 
and looked beautiful in a gown of 
pink measalline and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. Miss Grace Stokes 
was bridesmaid, and wore a dainty
gown of blue sallalne silk and carried Coro**"!•8hc wld ,he hnd. bouquet o, pick canMftons. 1^.75^

After the wedding ceremony there I u.i„.-tot'd u, i„ > a.y „ 
was an informal gathering at the l^sbc beaughi the work In. 
beautiful Higgins’ home, only the im- 
mediate relatives of the contracting 
parties and the ladies ol the Thursday ; 
club and their husbands being present.
The house decorations were in pinkji 
and green. In the spacious dining 
room, where the wedding party as
sembled the table decorations were 
pink caodleshades, carnations and - ^ 
stuilax. The bridal party were seated 
iu the center of the room at a small 
table apd the others sat at small tables 
which formed a circle around the 
bride and groom.
« [The above ir taken from an Oregon 
paper and refers to the marriage of a 
young lady well known in \\*tviller 
The Acadian extends beat wishes, j

es. Good Home* 
Baggage carefully tranaferr-

Cannintf Items. Personal Mention.
WOLfVILLC, N. S.Temperance sermons were preacht-d lt^“"^ju*lon* to tbi* department win be gi».i- 

on Sunday morning in the Baptist ...
und Methodist churches, it bciog *nd Mrs’ °’ P’ G'“,ch'r’ of
World 'a TtlhperanCe Sunday. ( Middleton, Were m town l„, . short

The U. B. Y. P. Society, which has l""e lb* "l,er P’lrt °f lut 
not held meetings during the Hum
mer, has started in for the winter's 
work and meets every Tuesday even-

Place for Sale.m PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Higgins-Stokes. Property 
ville. Out- aer 
with large cot 
outbuildings. Loc 
blc and convenient, 
worth of apples in one 

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward

fit's Corner, Wolf- 
land, all in orchard, 

rtable. dwelling and 
ration very desira- 

Have taken $300

Hennessey.
On the premises.

e ofMr. F. W. Parker returned this 
week from Halifax and Dartmouth, 
where he had been spending mm pel hi, mb* to One of the Vinest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

I The place contains about 60 acres 
A pleasantly situated cottage near °i upland, besides dyke. There is a 

the Episcopal church, Wolfville. ) large orchard, and the house and barn 
Apply to, are in excellent condition. The pro-

DR. Andrew W. Barss. could be divided into two farms
Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08. I il desired. A large p«i. el the pur-

ciia.se money can remain on mortgage.

in
Dr. Jacob Potter, of Halifax, ia in 

town this week.
Many people have been attracted" to 

our town the past week by the big 
reduction sale of the firm of Cohen 
& Jacobson.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Bigelow and 
little daughter arrived home from 
Digbv on Saturday.

Misa Ethel Illsley has been obliged 
to give up her school on Habitant 
Street on account ol ill health.

Miss Ethel Robertson arrived from 
Hantsport on Tuesday to take charge 
of the telegraph office and D. A. R. 
station in place of Misa Grace Wood- 
worth and Mr. John DeWolfe, the 
very efficient and obliging officials, 
who have been dismissed for political

Leland Rand has gone to Stough
ton, Mass., for the winter.

Mrs. George Newcombe and chil
dren, who have been living with 
Mrs. Newcomb's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Brown, Habitant Street, 
have removed to Windsor.

Mark Loomer ia home from Massa
chusetts tor the winter.

Mrs. Wm. Sturk has been visiting 
friends in Hortonville.

Capt. Wm. Potter was in Halifax

D. Chambers is closing out hia 
:k and offers special bar-

Yes CM prove dm absolutely ia any cam 
«< Aha ihefcntkw appbcüon,
the wmcM *i~ itchme leamiiona .re 
relierai, mi fr«dually end naturally the raw 
MNS MCMM wk end • Balia ueiil they

ïïSsasÊfës
the bleed would lew The dodon could 
sot cure eie. Fo*eeeldy I head of Dr. 
Owe. ObM, eej it. pemw we bee

To Let.1Ni one should fail to attend the 
Faculty Recital this evening in Col
lege Hall. An excellent program has 
been provided, and a high-class enter* 
tainment ia promised. In the case of 
some who take part this will be their 
first appearance before a Wolfville au
dience, and we bespeak a good recep
tion. Let Wolfville people show that 
they can appreciate a good thing.

Special post cards for Christmas 
and New Years, tags and seals at Flo. 
M. Harris’.

Miss Rc 
A., Smith Co 
element 
branches.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.FOR SALE.

House, barn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

Apply to E S. Crawley,
Aug. 5. ’08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

Mr. Fulton J. Davison, of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davison, of this town, 
was recently elected to the legislature 
of New Mexico, where be has filled 
the position ol alderman in the city 
in which he resides a number of times. 
He recently visited his parents here, 
and made a number of friends in Wolf
ville, who will congratulate him 
his new honors.

ed. 1Mr. C. Henry Turner, of New Min
as, met with a severe accident late on 
Tuesday afterooo.i. A calf got on the 
barn-floor and Mr. Turner stepped on 

ggon to drive it back. In
stead of leaning against the ladders he 
fell between them and broke his right 
leg. Two years ago last month Mr. 
Turner fell and broke his left leg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner are residing 
with Mrs. Pal meter until their new 
house is built.

The ether day a lady keeehed at 
the deor ef the

W. B. PUEADWELL
Job, Art and Commercial 

Bookbindery

oeamood M. Archibald. M. 
■liege, will tutor in all 
nd college preparatory 

093m.
A meeting of the Wolfville hockey 

club will be held in the rooms lately 
occupied as the liberal club rooms on 
Wednesday, the9th inst., at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of re-orgaaiziug the 
club for the ensuing year. The club 
is anxious to put on a {team this year 
composed of all town boys, and would 

.earnestly invite the business men of

a sloven-wa
H. PINE O.rs EXPERT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
(McKenna Block)

Write if you wish an appoint unit either 
at your home or hia.

Grand Pre Notes.
Rev. C. E. Crowell, of Halifax, de 

livered his popular lecture, 'Courtship 
and marriage on how they woo and 
wed in all lands,' in the vetiry of the 
Methodist church on Thursday even-

To Let. OA.»touia..
8am tbs Ihi Kind Yob Hot Alwys BoughtF. J. PORTER,

I The house and premises 
\ Edwin DeWolf, at east end 
Can be rented <*1 easy term: 
ter months. Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wolfville, 

or to J. E. DeWolf, Halifax, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, '08. tf.

.That's the right spirit. If you have 
Fork thst ought to be done and are in 

bout either ability or price 
u't put it off. 
if you don't have any 1 
ruled In Hand-Bookbl

mtvlOs Agency, Advertiser Office.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter swept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

of town, 
s for win

ing last. Mr. CroweUW)ecture pro
vided an evening of pleating enter-

thc town to attend tl;e meeting and 
join the dob, thereby helping the

Spectator—Your new house doesn t 
look much like the architect's original

Victome No, but it looks mqte like 
it than the cost looks like his original 
estimate.

tainment to the audience and furnish
ed many instructive lessons to the 
young people.

Rev. W. H. Warren, Grand Organ
izer ol the Sons of Temperance, also 
lectured in the same place on Mon
day evening. Mr. Warren is a fluent 
speaker, thoroughly conversant with 
his subject, and profoundly in earnest 
His addresses upon temperance 
not fail to accomplish much goed.

The Methodist friends are planning 
with E. A. Wilson, of Halifax, to give 
one of hia famous gramophone con
certs in the Acacia Villa Hall on 
Thursday evening next, December 
toth. See posters tor lull informa-

boys along and make the clnb a credit 
to {he town.

A special lot of mill yarn from the 
Trnro stock for 50c. a pound.

J. D. Cl

work and are In- 
.■■ding, call iu forAthlon Rooney, who has been 

mg in Digby, came ho 
Saturday. *
worki

Liberal-Conservative 
Rally.

A Convention of the Liberal Con 
aervative party of Kings county will 
be held at the court house, in Kent- 
ville, on Thursday, the iotb day, of
December, next, at the hour of two 
o'clock iu the afternoon, for the pur 
pose of re-organizing the party. This 
Convention will not be composed of 
specially appointed delegat 
wards as formerly, it being 
best to have a general meeting. All
Conservatives are therefore asked to wi,„ ... .

. forin.n; black. *"*£' D.rid.o^J ’W “™ U'*“ -f
aranteed. Ask to A'. L Davidson, J J Ritchie and Health Coffee f »m s 26o package but a
ny Deep Serge' other Pron,,ncot mcn have bec” »»ked Coupon on a 25c silvered ‘No-Drip’ Coffee 

to address the Convention. Strainer besides? Look for the Coupon
C. A. Tufts, - I put them in now. The satisfaction

Secty. L:b. Con. Association for is, besides most perfect. Sold by T. L. 
Kings Co. Harvey.

NEWUnder the auspices of the Vancou
ver studio club an exhibition of work 
by artists resident in British Colom
bia was held last week in Vancouver, 
the standard being away above the 
average. Among the exhibitors was

original sketch, •IiT’Stanley Park.’ 
Among so many noteworthy artists 

• exhibited beautiful work it is 
uly an honor to be thus singled 
and we congratulate Miss Hig-

—

fleets.

MEAT MARKET. A

iMv?)
Having opened up in the 1 
0*1.. ly occupied by F. J. 
tieare prepared to supply justom

VTT'FRESH 4 SALT MEATS
d. es from the Beware of Frequent Colds.'

A succession of colds or a protracted 
cold is almost certain to end in chronic

Chickens, Geese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.
(plowed at ÿùghest market prices.

mmi thought

MOTHERcatarrh, from which few persons ever 
wholly recover. Give every cold the st 
tentio.i it deserves and you may avoid 
this disagreeable disease flow can you 
cure a cold? Why not try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy? It is highly recommend
ed. Mrs. M. White, of Butler, Tbnn., 
■ays: ‘Several years ago I was bothered 
with my throat and lungs Someone told 

[ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I 
began using it and it relieved me at onoe. 
Now my throat and lunge are sound and 
well.’ For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

9 This happy mother, like 
thousands of others, believes in 
nothing so much as Mother 
Seigel'a Syrup. The days when 
household work was a burden 
and the least exertion painful, 
when even her own children 
irritated her, fire a long way 
behind. So are thv headaches, 
the nasty taste, the heartburn, 
the dizziness end the constant 
feeling of fatigue. They 
vanished like a bad dream the 
day she first bought Mother 
8eJgel’s Syrup, and they will 
stay away as long as Mother 
Selgel's Syrup has a place in 
her cupboard. It i f the sta 
remedy for Indigestion and 
Liver Disorders, and the regular 
family medicine iu 
Canadian homes.
Good for mother. Good for 
father. Good for all the family !

fKiÜ
L E. ÜUNCANSON.

TelvHie.No.70-t. 11hnsMFï lh»t promisee to

Fire Insurance!<• in

Iof
Miles the time of year to take 

out a policy.

1I0 AmericanROOF AND SIDES
. df

: for your money ; if you 
at upon having;r,r:

me, will be

flrloAttention is directed to the notice 
of the town clerk which appears in 
another column. It iff to be hoped 
that citizens generally will co operate 
with the town gover 
able rffoit to present a creditable bal
ance at the end of the year. At pre
sent the town is paying interest on a 
large overdraft at the bank, which 
might easily be wiped out if those in 
arrears for taxes would make prompt 
payment.

Christ 
Mta. H.

irtal CanadaPAROID ROOFINGm SÈ thowede ofNon Tariff Companies.ts-riasxïi'sss
roofing of the world. It ha, taken 

Weather proof, WWW pro. I

1. SINCLAIRt in the laud-
Price 60eta a bottle. Sold everywhere Æ 

A. J. White * Co. Ltd, Montreal. M
foi Kings County. 11 8m

MOTHER
t on Matin street, 6 roomsL. W. SLEEP

HARDWARE AND FAINTS. SEIGEVS
SYRUP1 W.SBWihgk 

or C. W. Strong. 
- *«. 1908.

.JgKKA!—
Minard i Liniment Cure* Colds, etc

A

HAVE YOU TRIED

FRUITATIVES
it is the most popular and effective medicine to-day for 

the relief of constipation and billiousness.

It is free from any mineral drugs being made solely 
from the extract of different fruits.

For Sale at the Acadia Pharmacy.

F. C. CHURCHILL

Hand Painted.
•«

We have just added
to our all ready 
date stock a line of 
HandPaintbdChina. 
Every piece is Ele
gantly finished, and 
we have made the price 
as low as possible, 
ranging from

$1.00 to $5.00.

Cake Plates, Fern 
Jars, Bon Bon Dishes, 
Jewel Stands and other 
pieces too numerous to 
mention go to make up 
this fine assortment.

ANYONE
would be delighted to 
receive a piece 
Beautiful China as a 
Xmas Gift.

of this

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

HARD COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

Ff
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